
I Saunterings
B Tho only pretentious affair in sight is the

wK May Day dance which will take place on the
B evening of April 30th at the Hotel Utah, for the

H benefit of the Flay Grounds Association. Half a
H hundred of the younger matrons and girls are

H working hard to make the event the same kind
B of a success that the preceding dances have

H been, and as there seems to be a general lull so
Hj far as any large evening affairs are concerned,
W their efforts will probably meet with great suc- -

HB cess
K3
H The Country club is beautiful these spring

B days and scores of golfers and others are to
H be seen at the club daily. Arbor Day being a
H half holiday, gave people an excellent oppor--

H tunityvto go out, but any number of people may

H. be seen any day enjoying themselves at the
F rretty place. The club building has been

H thoroughly renovated and repainted and is real- -

H ly attractive in spite of the fact that its arrange- -

H ments have never been adequate for a club
H house, and from the way the season has begun,
H it is thought that the popularity of the club will
H be greater than ever this summer.
H The majority of tho members coma really
H live without paying any particular attention to
H the god of booze and when the others cannot as- -

H suago their thirst In any other way, they can
H probably get a lift to town.
W
H We see by the papers that a representative
H body of society women called on the city com- -

H missloners on Wednesday to instruct them p- -

H garding their duties, which is to laugh son.j- -

H what, for more than one reason. Not that the
B commssioners do not need instruction, but ag--

H ter the hue and cry the dear ladies made during
B the last days of the Bransford administration,
H urged on by the Morning Redlight and other de- -

H lectable publications, we do not see why they
H should find any fault with a cluster of commis- -

Bk sioners who are apparently unmindful of the
wK munioipal affairs they are neglecting.

H It is always funny to note whenever a bo- -

B quent of beauties appear before a court or a
B commission or in a public meeting, that they are
B always leading society ladies according to the
B chronicleis. Such news must be news even to
B the ladies themselves.
H
B It was exceedingly painful to note that a rude
B policeman saw fit to arrest Dr. U. Worthington
B for speeding a few days ago, and it is hoped that

H in case ho was hurrying to reach a patient that
B nothing serious resulted from the delay.
B We hope above all things that it was not a
B case of supposed small-pox- , where after it had

H been diagnosed as such by a physician, and
H the family had had sufficient time to be
H thoroughly scared and the flag had gone up on
H the house, the health commissioner found that it
H was not the real thing We wonder if the Doo
H tor ever heard of a case of that kind.

H

H Kenenth Kerr, industrial agent of the Alaska
H Steamship company and the Copper River Route,
H with headquarters in Seattle, and hie brother,
H' H. S. Krr, arrived heie on Tuesday and spent
H several days in the city. They wore the guests
H of Judge Le Grand Young while here. The old
H, friends of both of the visitors welcomed them
H back "homo," for Kenneth Korr spent the greater
Hi part of twenty years here in newspaper and rail- -

H road work and numbers his friende by the hun- -

H dreds. Mr. H. S. Korr is also well known in
H this city, which he made his real headquarters
H while engaged in railrqad work south of Salt
H ' Lake.
Q
Hj The congestion in front of tho Theatre aftern

Thursday night's performance of "Nobody's
Widow,"' made a lot of old New Yorkers think
they were back home. The scores of automo-

biles and carriages so blocked the street that
many were forced to go around nearby blocks
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beautiful wedding which took place
afternoon St Mary Cathedral was

that of Miss Bush, daughter

Barbara A. Bush and Albert M. Daly, son of Mr.
Mrs. John J. Daly, Rev. W. K. Ryan

The bride was attended by Miss Zina
Reese, bridesmaid, and Mrs. Edward J. Rob-

erts matron of honor, the were
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MR AND MRS JOHN JAt OB (MADULINE FORCE)

Who w ere on the ill fated Mr Astor was lost with the ship and Mrs Astor, who is one of the sur
vivors up by the cunarder Carpathla Is said to be In a condition

to get a and was a metropoli-

tan it all was temporarily
Would it happened oftener!
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and officiat-
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John C. Daly, T. Roy Brown, Morris Daly and
MJoyle Gray. George Swaner was best man for
lVDr. Daly. The churoh which was beautifully
decorated for the occasion was filled with
friends of the young people who left for Califor-

nia immediately after the ceremony, but who
will return shortly to make their home hero.


